
�e Elms  36 Stapenhill Road  Burton upon Trent, Sta�ordshire  DE15 9AE

follow us on facebook �eElmsPubBurton

MENU
Larger Plates - £7.50

Served Wednesday to Saturday - 12 ‘til 7pm
Sunday 12 ’til 3pm

Gammon & Chips
A tender gammon steak, served with pineapple or egg and home-made chips.

Burton Ploughman’s
Locally sourced pork pie, Wiltshire ham and farmhouse cheeses, served with a crusty baguette, pickles 

and chutney.

Elms Burger
An 8oz prime Welsh beef burger, served in a burger bun with salad, relish and home-made chips.

 Veggie burger also available. Load with extras?

Steak, Mushroom & Guinness Pie
Wedge of slow cooked steak and mushrooms, in a guinness gravy, served with home-made chips and 

garden peas.

Fish & Chips
Grimsby skinned cod in Burton Ale batter, served with home-made chips & mushy peas.

Sausage & Mash
Trio of Burton sausages, served on a bed of creamy mashed potato, with onion gravy.

Cheese & Onion Pie
Cheese, potato and onion pie, served with home-made chips and a salad garnish.

Sunday Lunch - £6.95   Served from 12 ‘til 3pm

Please order and pay for your food at the bar then Relax and leave the rest to us!
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MENU
Lite Bites

Freshly made Sandwiches - £3.50
Served on white or granary bread. Cheese & pickle, tuna mayonnaise or ham salad.

Local Pork Sausage & Sticky Marmite Onion Butty
Burton pork sausages served with sticky marmite caramelised onions.  Veggie sausages available.

Traditional Fish Finger Butty
Battered strips of Grimsby cod with tartar sauce.

Cajun Chicken Wrap
Tender pieces of chicken coated in Cajun spices, 

served with a salad garnish and sweet chilli dip in a tortilla wrap.

Jacket Potatoes - £4.00
Choice of fillings; cheese, beans, tuna or coleslaw.

Mini Meals for the Kids - £3.00
Sausage & Mash

Chicken Dippers, Chips & Beans
Fish Fingers, Chips & Peas

Side Orders
Chips   £1.50

Cheesey Chips   £2.50
Onion Rings   £2.00

Small Pork Pie   £1.80
Large Pork Pie   £3.00

Desserts
Please see our boards for today’s choice

Please order and pay for your food at the bar then Relax and leave the rest to us!



Valentines Day Menu
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2 Courses
Steak & 
Sweet

Free Bottle 
of Wine

£25 
per couple

Wednesday 14th February 2018


